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The price of salmon has drastically decreased in the United States in the past decade, largely because of increased salmon aquaculture in countries like Chile. However, this 
price reduction was not achieved with sustainable methods. The 
real costs have been absorbed by the environment and workers 
in Chile’s salmon industry.
Salmon aquaculture has developed commercially in coun-
tries with natural salmon populations since the 1970s.1 Aquacul-
ture is the farming of fish under controlled conditions in natural 
water bodies or in closed systems. Fundación Chile, a nonprofit 
organization associated with the government whose goal is to 
foster Chilean business and industrial growth, introduced salmon 
aquaculture to Chile in the 1980s. The industry has boomed and 
Chile has become the world’s second largest salmon-produc-
ing country.2 Chilean salmon and trout exports have increased 
about 500% in the past decade.3 The expansion of commercial 
salmon aquaculture has resulted in the cost of salmon to con-
sumers being one-fourth the cost in the 1980s.4 Salmon has 
shifted from being an expensive delicacy to a common substi-
tute for meat and poultry.5 The drastic price reduction is a result 
of simple supply economics: aquaculture and improved technol-
ogy caused increased salmon production in more geographical 
areas, like Chile, which did not historically supply wild-caught 
salmon. Lower prices lead consumers to consume more salmon 
and has increased demand, particularly for value-added prod-
ucts like fillets, smoked salmon, and prepared meals.6 This shift 
has been particularly pronounced in the United States, the larg-
est importer of salmon.7 Chile supplies sixty-five percent of the 
salmon consumed in the United States.8
Salmon aquaculture in Chile has been credited as bringing 
development to several regions in Southern Chile. In Southern 
Chile’s Region X, with the majority of aquaculture sites, poverty 
has decreased by nearly half within a decade. 9 Extreme poverty 
in the same period dropped from thirteen to seven percent, and 
even further gains have been made since 2000.10 SalmonChile, 
an industry organization, estimates fifty-five thousand workers 
are directly or indirectly employed by the salmon industry.11 
In addition, Chile’s export-oriented economy has diversified 
its exports from copper and fruit; salmon is now Chile’s third 
largest export.12 Foreign direct investment has also increased, 
especially from Norway and Japan.13 Development of roads, 
banking services, and universities have also extended into the 
southern regions because of the salmon industry.14 
Cheaper prices in the supermarket and rapid development 
are not without costs, however. Impacts to the environment 
are more severe in Chile, because there is less regulation than 
in Norway, its primary competitor.15 There are several major 
environmental impacts from the salmon aquaculture indus-
try. The salmon themselves produce waste in addition to the 
antibiotics and other chemicals in their food. Escaped salmon 
present another environmental hazard. Salmon that escape their 
farm pens, which can amount to millions of salmon, are espe-
cially harmful in Chile because they are not a native species. 
They upset the ecological balance of the Pacific waters they are 
penned in because they are carnivorous and have few predators 
in their adopted habitat. 
Like Chilean environmental concerns, Chile’s labor prac-
tices in the salmon industry do not match their peers due to 
inadequate regulation. The industry’s close relationship with 
the government and the emphasis on exporting salmon has 
resulted in anti-union practices, substandard working conditions, 
and very low wages for workers.16 For example, Norwegian 
salmon industry workers make 378% more than their Chilean 
counterparts.17 
Economic development in southern Chile is highly depen-
dent on the salmon industry, which thus far has not demonstrated 
long-term sustainability. The industry faces an additional threat 
in the form of infectious salmon anemia (“ISA”), a disease that 
has plagued the salmon farming industry all over the world. ISA 
does not affect humans, but it is fatal to salmon and extremely 
contagious, especially to farmed salmon which are kept in close 
quarters. ISA finally spread to Chile in 2007, when much of the 
salmon stock in the country had to be destroyed. In the wake of 
the disease outbreak some importers, such as Safeway, refused 
to import Chilean salmon because the quality of the stock had 
declined.18 The effect of ISA has lead to the loss of jobs in 
Region X as companies—especially the giant in the industry, 
Marine Harvest—relocate or close.19
The ISA outbreak has dramatically exacerbated the nega-
tive impacts of poor environmental regulation and labor prac-
tices on the salmon aquaculture industry in Region X, where 
ninety percent of salmon production is located. Many of the 
companies in Chile have moved their operations further south to 
Regions XI and XII, or have closed, laying off over four thou-
sand workers in Region X.20 The disease outbreak has illustrated 
the unsustainability of the salmon farms’ practices. To prevent 
further outbreaks, companies have to improve their husbandry 
practices, and the government has to ensure greater regulation, 
such as protecting union efforts, mandating the space between 
aquaculture sites, and monitoring the chemicals administered to 
the fish. Regulatory agencies need to catch up to the growth of 
the salmon industry in Chile in order for the industry to become 
sustainable.21
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